
Atlantic School of Theology invites you to register for one of our Continuing Education opportunities, 
beginning in January - sign up now! 

Biblical Foundations: Hebrew Bible (W-20) BF 1001 (Int) 
Instructor: D. Driver 
Online only 
The first Testament of Christian Scripture, also called the Hebrew Bible or Old Testament, is a 
fundamental part of Christian tradition and durable rule of faith and practice. Students in this course will 
therefore be introduced to historical and literary data important for understand the origins of the Hebrew 
Bible and its subsequent functions as Old Testament Scripture in a variety of cultural and religious 
contexts. 
 
To learn more about the continuing education offering click here. 
  
Worship Foundations (W-20)  WF 1000(Int) 
Instructor: S. Willhauck 
Online only 
Worship beats at the heart of every Christian community. This course will explore worship as a ‘practice’ 
of Christian discipleship, looking primarily at elements of various worship traditions and styles. We will 
also examine ecumenical implications for worship and look at some of the current issues in liturgy and 
music which churches face and consider questions of hospitality in worship with different ages, cultures 
and theological convictions. 

To learn more about the continuing education offering click here. 

Re-Imagining Ministry with Children and Youth (W-20) PT/ST 2144 (Hyb) 
Instructor: D. Csinos 
Online and campus 
Children and youth occupy an ambivalent space in our churches – and our world at large. On the one 
hand, we want them in our communities and congregations, as they represent new and ongoing life. Yet 
on the other hand, we often don’t want to deal with the noise, messiness, and unpredictability that seem 
to accompany young people everywhere they go. In this ecumenical and experiential course, we’ll dig 
deep into assumptions about children, youth, and Christianity. 
 
Con-ed Online registration and information. 
Con-ed On campus registration and information. 

The Challenges of Ministry Leadership PT 2153 
Instructor: R. Bartlett 
On campus only 
Using a combination of readings, case studies and presentations, this course will engage with crucial 
aspects of leadership in congregations and parishes in this time of flux and change. Augmented by four 
experienced ministry practioners from different denominational traditions, the course will address real 
issues confronting ministry personnel today. 

To learn more about the continuing education offering click here. 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.ca%2Fe%2Fbiblical-foundations-hebrew-bible-tickets-78796042083&data=02%7C01%7Ctrose%40united-church.ca%7Cbcd477c3192841bf3a1c08d77817ab41%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C1%7C637109915366017806&sdata=NUFmUKymMVl0a15tjSgHzTc5JT2eMwsQbE26XsuYw%2FM%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.ca%2Fe%2Fworship-foundations-tickets-78796443283&data=02%7C01%7Ctrose%40united-church.ca%7Cbcd477c3192841bf3a1c08d77817ab41%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C1%7C637109915366027800&sdata=2yOA27OKD%2F0rW3UQ8wON5PHN6HsZOiIqzDvNvn3uF4M%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.ca%2Fe%2Fre-imagining-ministry-with-children-and-youth-tickets-78798754195&data=02%7C01%7Ctrose%40united-church.ca%7Cbcd477c3192841bf3a1c08d77817ab41%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C1%7C637109915366027800&sdata=BVAQ3Gto3HObvyNquBtxOFAI2eW5dl5qkSLvaWU0HWQ%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.ca%2Fe%2Fre-imagining-ministry-with-children-and-youth-on-campus-tickets-78799193509&data=02%7C01%7Ctrose%40united-church.ca%7Cbcd477c3192841bf3a1c08d77817ab41%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C1%7C637109915366037787&sdata=bQuywzNZlieQzFlNwuDaUQ399it2YtUVdBtBzxfmqpI%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.ca%2Fe%2Fthe-challenges-of-ministry-leadership-tickets-78798549583&data=02%7C01%7Ctrose%40united-church.ca%7Cbcd477c3192841bf3a1c08d77817ab41%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C1%7C637109915366037787&sdata=UA3odNWC8doyyW9OfIZL%2Bw7DH4HLKJrhwWD3uzPxp1U%3D&reserved=0


Non-Christian Religion in Canada ST 2162 
Instructor: L. McKeen 
On campus only 
This course is an introduction to non-Christian religious traditions and contemporary Canadian 
perspective. Religious traditions explored in this course may include: Indigenous traditions, Judaism, 
Islam, Buddhism, Sikhism, and New Religious Movements. 

To learn more about the continuing education offering click here. 

Cultivating Self Care in Ministry Practice  
Online only 
Ministry is one of the most rewarding professions and calls to serve and also one of the most 
challenging! In this course we will explore self-care for the active minister with topics including 
self-awareness, healthy boundaries, emotional wellness, and healthy practices. How do we care 
well for ourselves and others? How can we grow, as  a whole church, in our awareness of healthy 
ministry practices? As we explore we will draw from various media including art, text, journaling, 
and poetry to reflect on good self-awareness in ministry practice.  

To learn more about the continuing education offer click here. 

Live Webinar with Dr. Susan Willhauck:  Female Child Soldiering, Gender, Violence and Feminist 
Theologies 
 
January 22, 2020 at 8:00 pm (Atlantic time) 

Dr. Susan Willhauck will be discussing her recently published book entitled “Female Child Soldiering, 
Gender Violence and Feminist Theologies”. 
 
Book Abstract: 
This book examines the phenomenon of female child soldiering from various theological perspectives. It is 
an interdisciplinary work that brings Christian feminist theologies into dialogue to analyze the complex 
ethical, geopolitical, social, and theological issues involved in the militarization of girls and women and 
gender-based violence. With contributions from a range of interdisciplinary and multicultural authors, 
this book offers reflections and perspectives that coalesce as a comprehensive overview of feminist 
theological insights into child soldiering. 

To learn more  or to register click here. 

Allie Crawley 
Marketing and Communications Coordinator  
Atlantic School of Theology 
902-423-4430 
660 Francklyn Street 
Halifax, NS B3H 3H5 

 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.ca%2Fe%2Fnon-christian-religion-in-canada-tickets-78799362013&data=02%7C01%7Ctrose%40united-church.ca%7Cbcd477c3192841bf3a1c08d77817ab41%7Ccf18b5a826784011931215f0f7157574%7C0%7C1%7C637109915366047786&sdata=x3rNRYH0Fx%2FuimYz0E5NNleKgUcZh6YFPm%2F%2BQ5byZRI%3D&reserved=0
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